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Ahead of pastoral visit to Africa, Bishop 
Bambera celebrates Mass with 

international priests from Ghana 
 

 

 

In less than one week, the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 
Scranton, along with Father Gerald Shantillo, Vicar General, and Father 
Brian J.T. Clarke, Director of the Pontifical Missions Office for the Diocese 
of Scranton, will begin a journey that will take them more than 5,000 miles 
from home. 
 

The trio will travel to Africa, participating in a pastoral visit to the Diocese 
of Sunyani in Ghana. 
 



For many years, the Diocese of Sunyani has generously shared its priests 
with the Diocese of Scranton. Currently, there are seven priests from 
Ghana ministering in the parishes of northeastern and north central 
Pennsylvania. 
 

“It really means a great deal for me, on behalf of the clergy and the faithful 
of our diocese, to go to the Diocese of Sunyani and to share with their 
bishop and with all of their people, our deep gratitude for their presence 
here. It’s a sacrifice to travel halfway around the world and to live in a land 
that you don’t necessarily understand and know as well as your own 
home,” Bishop Bambera said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

'For Kids, By Kids' food program benefits 
children and community in multiple ways 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOKBMLPoJkXgupdHVDyc098GMYS2sRrUERcYsZGCNXPISXKj4jNWvYYYGztyg4zeYNebySR79BrtU01ZdWtKPCw6dJUIrtnDqCEedL3r7ZRrb6bQ1sQsMQf_5XKeShL-Qwygip0uloh-IUOpufgwacqe8AN3AaoeBfFIYihKPWzUIqns7nN-cS9tHgGAFRnYszyDl8FKejBh13AMrpkqZ4A1NUOghOkDL4Zzq-FDVpgT0l8_mT_NDSILFfYWcj95tCA71isRwQBPphMJzkDvlJERI2Tig5J_iTtKT4mkdaaEELogh-Dpmn-4=&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


Every Wednesday this summer, young adults have been coming together 
inside the Wyoming Valley Catholic Youth Center to “cook up” something 
special. 
 

This week, the kids made Italian Chicken, stuffing and green beans to 
share with other kids in their community who might be less fortunate. The 
students distribute 150 meals each week outside Kistler Elementary School 
in Wilkes-Barre. 
 

The preparation and cooking is new to many of them. 
 

“First, we had to cut the chicken and make sure there was no excess skin. 
Then we had to season it and cook it,” Jackie Barba, 14, of Wilkes-Barre 
said. 
 

This effort is known as the “For Kids, By Kids” Food Program. It was an 
idea developed from youth involved in community service through the 
Luzerne County Juvenile Wellness Court. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

All are invited to the Scranton Catholic 
Charismatic Conference this weekend 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOKBMLPoJkXguunR3d8J5WXShd6E1u4QhmpstXqXxysI5RE5F9eyXsnNx10Ism_ru6k1y3iUXV-g-mHVklLuEQB0QYE6lGIpmZuiZaw58zNK1xdl3MeUV3whwd0fOL6nGbUs8fmrGxcpCWD-Vst7JW0_60Oui2276f7jbe7dsp02cq1JRSC0vZKeaqvgjQMEROkGGgp5gNPBPFnJTpf7Ui2V-jazCmgFQxfX6oOrkDWVQYBHMCd_sgt2PLaMoEeqRCiVJxcR9MLiIW9-7onckGN0=&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


 

 

The Scranton Catholic Charismatic Renewal (CCR) is proud to announce 
that the Catholic Charismatic Conference, celebrating its 40ᵗʰ year, will be 
held in person at The University of Scranton August 5, 6, 7ᵗʰ!  
 

Anointed worship, inspiring speakers, Mass, Eucharistic Adoration and 
fellowship will make up the weekend culminating with the closing liturgy 
by the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton. 
 

Weekend speakers include Father Anthony Mario Ozele, PhD, Alice Hartle, 
Bob Valiante, and Father Trevor Nathasingh.  
 



Registration is available for the entire weekend ($65 total) or individual 
sessions (day rates and schedule are included on the link). Adults are 
welcome to attend any or all of the sessions.  
 

“If anyone needs to experience the love of God, I encourage them to come! 
We expect a Spirit-filled weekend of Praise and Worship, Signs and 
Wonders,” says Karen McLain, CCR Liaison and Coordinator. 

 

For More Information on the Catholic Charismatic Renewal Conference  

  

 

 

 

  

Public invited to "Encountering Christ: 
Music & Meditation" later this month 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOKBMLPoJkXguZ92Vepo0UtKrQveqRTkMO01AEAr0UZHehJ3iyhphyp4_-dGPggMeRgBgHlcvNgo4GpBXYbWekAXLmW8I8uS6QKDph23lpA8hkyfbajLstB1PbmTpH2veRiHGDm7ipHQwfCDmx2jES88DQgI0QFaRdmoP6XZGnJij&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


 

 

The Diocese of Scranton is pleased to welcome Fr. Ricky Manalo, CSP, 
Ph.D., a Paulist priest, composer, theologian and author for a two-part 
event for our local observance of the National Eucharistic Revival entitled, 
“Encountering Christ: Music & Meditation.” 
 



On Friday, Aug. 26, Fr. Manalo will offer a concert titled, "Tune, Text and 
Theology: Singing Our Praises to God" at 7 p.m. at the Church of Saint 
Gregory in Clarks Green. 
 

The following day, he will be offering a presentation titled, "A Eucharist of 
Encountering: Crossing Thresholds, Becoming Transformed," from 9 a.m. 
until Noon at the Church of Saint Gregory in Clarks Green. 
 

As part of the National Eucharistic Revival, everyone is invited to these 
special opportunities to set a foundation for understanding of how we 
come to encounter Christ in the Sacred meal, in one another and in the 
world around us. 
 

There is no charge for the events, but a free-will offering will be accepted.  
 

For More Information or to Make a Reservation for the Events 

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera announces clergy 
assignments 

 

 

 

On Thursday, August 4, 2022, the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, 
Bishop of Scranton, announced clergy assignments for the Diocese of 
Scranton. 
 

To view the clerical appointments, click the link below. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOOxjhIa62GZAOYaTx8mqctXWHfz-DZpKUrcZsF1qpxdEq8IuiI9QC9G1YOR41k9uNPgDfxB-JBR7bzKJt2NyaV8RjyWNuD0yPywZfyxevGh-oL2We_eWqeDVvsSDFAOIC_xFphVFyFO0OKJ8hFtUags2IebxqLn0O99mo_Bay665fAqE_fdWLEMD54inLwNkk0vzb5hFiqo6iI7VpVvaDWmI4CoCEPTIYUOF4ORy6PBV2sQsJiTqT1SsMutpTgVYxhbwz6x--WKHKKsa4hH1WieS2ZThIGgPELty8HZbQip3iwQIM6EotGZx0c5ohOvg8g==&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


To View the August 4, 2022 Clergy Appointments  

  

 

 

 

  

Congress urged to 'seize hopeful moment,' 
vote to protect life, common good 

 

 

 

The Supreme Court's Dobbs decision overturning Roe v. Wade "presents a 
historic opportunity to reshape society for the better," said the chairmen of 
U.S. bishops' committees on pro-life activities, religious liberty, marriage 
and family, and domestic policy.  
 

"The injustice of abortion has loosened its grip on our nation's 
Constitution," they said in an Aug. 1 joint statement. "We call on Congress 
to seize this hopeful moment by coming together around the dignity of 
every human person and the common good." 
 

"This begins with the recognition that every human life is an inestimable 
gift from God with an inalienable right to life deserving of full legal 
protection," they said. "We must also recognize that the family - founded 
upon the love and mutual self-gift of husband and wife - is the first 
building block of society, and that raising children is both a great gift and a 
lifelong responsibility." 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOOxjhIa62GZAghgIKP7ScAygRwnLdPDDoTP1rkb3Mu-cq_9Lr8DkvkCC-4eI1m9E3yC7qeEG6u_E41T0Vdd0n4DvnBqkjxcabKBzGvlSHV3gmJY3zg04c42BsyBHPPLNRudlwoYOcDDFUem_gX-73cNrLNg-IMibVN-vifGeRkoRbvc7XZjugsE7PkSulIZhuw==&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Up & Over Middle School Retreat is back! 
 

 

 

Students going into 7th – 9th grade this school year are welcome to join us 
on September 23-25 at Camp Orchard Hill for a weekend of fun, faith, and 
new friends! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOKBMLPoJkXguycyf8xeLlosww5h4OC2a1OkOsV6hlwHvfuN7GRtLdDs5NkKLO-bf8W8d5APhDyxKMYeVW30IMTfO_ezzYr-VgRW8x3DtM82ileqUvnm-Pi7tXkwUiwhCsBn-qzRM-OPMEgqqVl8a3-BQSTNQkUtqeOm5Hr5CPvlxgCeGiwGjXgI1Sm6w3aGW8oBHbKLoStCjwBLJWFrrVHtsZW_rD7C84xF-hEqtvepOWES7WZ4RxnZtk3LZyZ5ktSu-Eyihnmec&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


Up & Over is a peer-facilitated retreat that is designed to give participants 
the skills necessary to get “up and over” the challenges they may face.  
 

Throughout the weekend students will spend time outdoors, meet new 
friends and learn how your God-given gifts can be used when you work 
with others as a team! Built into the weekend are opportunities for Mass 
and Reconciliation. There will also be a number of fun activities and 
events, including a movie, free time and an outdoor obstacle course. 

 

For More Information or to Register for the Up & Over Retreat 

  

 

 

 

  

Summer picnics and festivals are underway! 
 

 

 

Parishes across the 11 counties of the Diocese of Scranton are busy holding 
parish festivals, bazaars and other popular summertime events. 
 

To help parishes publicize their events, the Diocese of Scranton has once 
again established a dedicated landing page on the Diocesan website to help 
promote events around the region.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOKBMLPoJkXgu7JxfWmZiWGA3i0Q7KK043zxRF6EPFN3ObVlCDGScqZhg_Qukn4JtVnUuMj7mjNIF6d9h2SG9DkmMFyEvwZ3YFB56sYVtr19pbHMz8mGc8aZjB4iOdox1dDP-XDiTokQf82oBr94EJzWycuDtfcRCl83evGyr8iGi8VphfUcMRxy1XV494ePjaEYUnvAt8RyzkIukIdTYXwLc3KAhxsuSvmim2cG5vqJS3_QSdM7-HYnzt3pfiCy36w==&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==


Whether you are looking for delicious ethnic food - or simply crave the 
community and fellowship that these summertime events bring - this is the 
perfect place for you to check out all of the fun that is being planned. 
 

The listing is constantly updated as parishes provide information to the 
Diocese of Scranton Communications Office. 

 

Visit the 2022 Summer Picnics, Festivals, Bazaars and Events Page 

  

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOINpmzB49MLrJbI4QSfz0DDIcvOkiM89u-QldmR33e2RfFq-5Pp4XdoU_WuDtB5ipbu8hzDKWj9cb_ZW6jgITuYR4a3yNLPEO9Dufg_raCa2U-LXoynE4wx3XCDJk5_5LN1i6_lqTJOMktHDWAqxFbjqETRJTCFGhQH2lHdfJBOSUl77G3l-9odZdNs1Ws0pW0hOG9lrcjM2SbfFFVYSc1iSaycXNC3v7cGShWHlpp62&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOK3dTDwq832MwsK_voONK6charnKxcPz3troMrkKgzo_QO31mlysjgH21Hu4o3ugVytRxxN41pRQArRCMofcL9NANm5WHZEOE1HamAVH5MfYwnTfPPW0aIA=&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOK3dTDwq832MwsK_voONK6charnKxcPz3troMrkKgzo_QO31mlysjgH21Hu4o3ugVytRxxN41pRQArRCMofcL9NANm5WHZEOE1HamAVH5MfYwnTfPPW0aIA=&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOEF3blwJTA3h571p0Cp538S-D8Tu3lg2vUr1wc_eTRiT504tN4ZX5TLHn3ivcYBwsCFM5b1jJjQ63BKDM595HMWoX1IWpTrULbA4Z6y4B2xPtS9sBhrTR01jNyT8CqkSPw==&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001170DT5GqzVKVPyQOhwP1AcHko395BEcYBPcBwXyXLpDOAK3I86hhOEF3blwJTA3h571p0Cp538S-D8Tu3lg2vUr1wc_eTRiT504tN4ZX5TLHn3ivcYBwsCFM5b1jJjQ63BKDM595HMWoX1IWpTrULbA4Z6y4B2xPtS9sBhrTR01jNyT8CqkSPw==&c=12e9NLT-v5DhzCWrwrkl3SgBFW2VzS1kvFgExZcA5OUp0JlFzkhb_Q==&ch=RL--udtyqoXQj5wzkM3V3FPxG5dtWd-OlAuFivGRPZ22ftw3hdVghg==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/

